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qtes Seqson

Pep Squqd
November 2l Assembly to Feqture
New Routines; SquodC Enthusiqstic
by Vicki Wilkens

The newly-chosen

1968-69

squad includes sophomores Rebecca Payne and Brenda l-aw-

-son, aod freshman Judi Westberg

by men students:

Mike ulty. During try-outs, each per-

junio4 Roy Loman, son participated in a traditional
sophomore; and Barry Meyers, "group" yell, and presented an
-assisted
Cordone,

freshman.

A

of individual routine.
col- Th
ead- new
uni-

combined total

::i",
slu- oll h
dent bod/' hos become the gool owoy gomes within c rodlus of
of rhis yeor/s yell-leoderc, who oo 350 miles. ln preporclion for the
cording to coploin Paul Oil, w¡ll upcoming octivities, chee¡leoding
Ëe bocklng the teanis, win or lose. proctice is being held for one hour,
Desiring lo convey o concepl of
pride in their ocrivi?y, lhe .rEuod
:working'logether

lro¡'begn

i;;";;

to

Brendo Lowson;
t¡oduced ot lhol lime.

leom the responsibility, leodershlp,
þhvs¡ccl fihess, eólhusiosmr, ond

of treotivity
of
lhe rrodiriônol yelb hsve been
'modornized wilh lrew rcutines.
New yells hove olso been cdded
lo c?eole o "New Spirif'behind rhe
oll-importont sense

hêcessory'for perfection. Mony

RAtLyThnE-Io be feotured in the oll-sludent ossembly, scheduled for November 21, will be rhe 19ó8'ó9 ORU
tn..r¡"i[*, (from teft to fighr] Judy Westburg; Poul Otl, co+opltrìn; Pe99y Trebilcock,_ co'coptoin; Roy

at ORU and am really looking
forwa¡d to the start of the seas.
on. I hope
everyone will come
to help 'boost ou¡ team on to

many victories." Added captain
Peggy Trebilcock "Not every-

ó"rri fi"v"rsi

Rebecco Poine; ond

lllike Cordone' New routines ond yells will be in'

one is an athlete, but that doesn't
m:an YOU can't come and Yell!"
A cpeciol efforl on rhe Pc* of

each studenl bodY member will
help moke the ORU Titonl-toPsl

1969 Holidoy, Troupes Orgonized
present, the group consists of 34
members as follows: SOPRANcompleted. 'They have been di- : OS: Sta¡r Atkins, Debbie Cotvided into rwo distidct groupb di- ' trell, Janet Fritsch, Becky Humrected by Mr. Bill Shellenbarger bard, Janeen Martin, Susan Mil.
and Mr. Dave Robbins. The ler, Bev Schmidgall. ALTOS: C¿¡goups remain nameless until the ol Bryce, Becky Coxe, Elaine
Music Department, which is open Jeske, Pat Johnson (freshman),
to suggestions, formulates thei¡ Janet Miller, Lana Scott. TENOR: Bill Steere, Ron Carblom,
'respective titles.
The group under the direction Thomas Jacob, Chuck Jones, I-e.of
M¡. Shellenbarçr will tor¡¡ Roy Waithe' BASS: Bob De
rin the
United States during meij, James Gluot, Steve HenChristmas Vacation, probably derson, Joel Hvidsten, Dick Jef-

'Reorganization and replacement
of the former Collegians has been

travelling to the West

,

6ast. At fers, Keith Nordburg,

Gene

Clubs Plan Activities

The club will continue to function
Medícal Ccíee¡s CIilb
Officers of tle Medical Ca- and elect permanent officers 4
reers Club are Stephen Knoop, interest a-od attendance a¡e suffi-

Stei n er. INSTRUMENTAIISTS: Dale Barnett, John Beaver, Dave Eland, Don Eland, Ter-

ry Hafman, Vernon Howard,
Dolores |y!¡nn, John Steiner,
June Vazby.

Mr. Robbins' singers and instrumentalists total thirtY-one.

in the future to Perform a monthly hour-long TV
They plan

special aad

will conduct a Cb¡ist-

mas Caribbe2n tour. The constituents include: SOPRANO: Patti
Holcombe, Jackie Martin, Ruth

Miller, Honey

Powell,

Dona

Wantland, Joyce Lampkin. AITO: Linda Arnold, Jan D'Arpa,
Ruth Haynes, Pat Johnson
(Sophomore), Linda Rust, Jos.
ie Weaver. TENOR: Dale Anderson, Michael Hitchye, Jim
Hatcher, Bob McGhehey, Chuck

Ryder, Vernon Bettis. BASS:
I-arry
Daltou, Bill Fritsch, Bob
president; Jon Beran, first vice
Terry l-aw, Vaughn
Goodwin,
:presideDt; Esther Croaer, second
Presídentl Club
INSTRUMENTALISTS:
Story.
Holly-Underwood,
vice-presidenq
The ORU presidents, CIub met 'Warren Becker, Ron Hallder¡
secretary; and Gary M!!e.r, treg for]tl"-.^àod {ime this vear on Sam Hillis, Richa¡d Roberts, Bo
nrer' t'or some or to
Wednesday, October 23' at t}.e Melin, Don Ryan, Paul Smith,
""lt-"']ag-:
crqp5 itää"äï
ctub. will,be.sponsgring
Or. Carmichael. pres. Dennis Weible.
movies. Medical Carèërs Ctlb i¿-""t AîM.ri b-"s;it;;";;i"g
At present, thè two groups re,n--seã
hearse together for approimatethe ly five hours per week. Their
:
ctent.'

the

repertoire is essentially the same,
consisting of Cenriichael compe
sitions, folk, songs, sacred high
church literature, and showtunes.

Astronoiny CIub., ."
advaÍrced actiag class of ORU
'i
An organizational -meetþg of talked to the club about the ways
:the Astronomy Club was held in which'they related their chosea
iWednesday, October 23. Tunpor- : field .of drama 'to Christ. The The current repertoire includes

ary officers elected werç.chêi¡- . cl4sq. members have written

an

iman, Steve Smith and sec"iêtary, illustráted sermonette which tbelr
lMary Tbornton. A second meet- will present for the chapel pre
'ing washeld'yesærday at lO am: ''gram on Wedaesday.

so-r.¡p

iqc !o

tlie be

to

as time progessër;'

196Aó9

CHEERTEADERS¿

PYRAMID OF

PEP

Exchsnge Dislogue Held
Eelween'Roberfs, N o. Tulsa
A

noon luncheon"oo F iit"y,

of a meeting between north Tulsa professional and business leaders ãnd
ORU spokesmen. This meeting
w¿u¡ spoDsored by the Oklahomø
Eagle, a local newspaper, 'and
Oct. 18, was thç scene

Roberts, and administratiúe, fae
ulty, arid student body represtntâtives¡

'

There was

a

great

r€sponse

from the professional leaders wbo

to initiate academic and se
irt.,their communiTulsa

Guest Editoriql

Biofro: Pol¡ticol Stench

of Deoth

the United States, in spite of the inhumane acts'
to"rciìt u"ty clear tlat politics does count and fhat
ülili *t ásk offendin-g Nigeria by mounting its
own ¡elief airlift to Biafra.
Meanwhile, the Organization for Africa Unity,

most phenomenal casualties to date.

The United States has also declined to intewene,
on the grounds that this would involve interference
in an '¡internal matter." This seems ¡ather incon-

to me because the UN does not seem rei"õiá"t at making statements in regq¡d !o certain inmatters in South Africa and Rhodesia'
iernal
--Wtil"
the big powers a¡e ¡ationalizing on why
of
they- should or should.
sistent

death grows stronger r
believe what is neæded
massive Berlin-stylo airlift or Nigeria's

I

a

f;ffi:i:i:$

Peace to BiaThe question
afrans ao rights as human

ir

The U.S., nnlike Britain, though, has made no att€mpt to downgrade the gravity of the situation; but

attackers haPPen to be

black, too?

Brown

-HenleY

Sroff Editoriql

Distont

oRu PIAN¡sT Edvord Lieber preporee for public piono recitol, ¡cheduled
for the evening of November 15 in the Timko-Borþn lounge'

Sounds But Not So Foint

There were times in the world when nearly every

Clqssicql, Modern United in
November 15 Leiber Recitol
The TimkoBarûon Lounge will

come alive with the music of
Chopin, Beethoven, Lizst, Debus'

country existed fo¡ itself alone. Our differences
were magnified to such an extent that we failed to

sy, and Brahms as ORU

dent Bdvard Lieber Presents
free piano

notice ou¡ simila¡'ities. Perhaps we would have continued in this t¡end had it not been for the great

15at8p
mo¡e than
it will be a dialogue-as

coDcludes classical music

Letters

sPace we

occuPY?
-diff

EDITOR'S NOTE: "The Oracle" welcomes all Letters to the Edìtor

Letters must not exceed 250 words and must be signed. Nemes wìll be
withheld upon request. Lette¡s møy be submitted to loyce Khpstein'
Edito¡, in LRC Room 124 or Women's Hí-Rise Room 542.

I read with real interest Your
"Election Issue," f inding the

have

'Not
lace"

worthy of some commerit.

to conclude Mr'
has the right
Wallace is -the symbol of Southern racism," if he can objective-

the gu[ible

ad

is both "fooled"

Brown's conclusion that

Mr. Wallac¿'s popularity is based
on "emotional appeal." I am not
here defending George Wallace.
What interests me is that I
wonder if Mr. Brown doesnt
stand indicteil for the salne er'
ro fo¡ which he indicts Mr. ttrallace; i.e., appeal to emotions.
Indeed, the whole tone of Mr.
Browds editorial ca¡ri.es a stroûg
emotion¡l feeling. His oveniding

imolication is that Mr. Wallace
is än evil penÌon "vùo fools both

Advisor: Dr. Poul ftlcClendon

emotional word) who "ha4ls (an
emotions stirring word) on con-

I

concluded the editorial
with the feeling that Mr. Brown
is just as emotionallY Prejudiced

nority groups.
The burden of mY rePlY, Mr.
Brown, is this: You had the right
to write this a¡ticle and to draw
your conclusion, But You can't
have sa¡ctuary in doing it. If You
indict for "Emotionalism," please

Lieber's playing reflects a love

Lieber

to

be

mankind and the arts;
his taste i¡ art i$ both modern
and classical. The Pianist commsnts. "If one wants to be a Pianist ívho communicates with his
audience, his life must be inseP
erable fronr the world of art and
the feelings of humanitY."

of both

SAVE NOW
Moody's 24th Anniversdry

Wotches-Di

Frank Tunstalt

q mo nd

Korlyne

s-J ewel rY

Gifts

Polmer,

son, Polt Simpson,
Tæho¡rdruk, June
Chqrles l'/ìeodows,

WANTED:
Typing iob¡, 30c Por

Pqgê,

guo¡unleed work;
Shorthond, tyPlng lessonr;
Contqcl Mrc. DuPree, Rl 2'7289

Gotcwoy 1o Corect Drc¡¡

Sovings up to 50Yo
in every C"portment-

in o ll locotions

ln opprec¡otion to

You

Al's

our ORU customers

FOR'VIAL WEAR

Plazo-S|¡t & Horvold
l2th & Horvq¡dJine & Harvo¡d
Park ?lozo Jewolcr¡Jo30 5. Shcrtdco
Admlrcl & Sherldon

SATES
as the emotionalism You exPose.
tühat I'm saying is, 'lPeoPle who
live in glass houses, shouldn't

th¡ow stones."

a genius that will one daY
m¡ke him a tnrly great artist."

sesses

Sell-q-Brqtion

and

"gullible?" (That indeed is an
emotional value judgmeut, not
supported with facts.) Is Mr.
Bröwn writing with his emotions
on his sleeve when he indicts
Wallace as a "racist" (¿ very
ditions?"

ber has been playing classical Piano for only four Years, Maestro
Wasowski has said, "Lieber Po-

those who have

owa¡d Mr. Wallace as he asserts Mr. Wallace is toward mi'

in Mr.

ôfficiol orqon of Orql Roberls Univers¡ly
Stuãent godi published bi-weeklv. throushout the ocodim¡c yeor ot o subscripiion
rote of $2.0O.

no excuse to be gullible." Is Mr.
Brown so emotionally uPset that
he means anyone who suPPorts

Wallace

uoder Maestro Andr¿ej rila¡owski for two years. Although Lie.

ra'lbert

The Orqcle

to the EdÍtor

a

the richest way a man can express himself to faculty and fellow student.
Lieber ic a transfer student
from the ¡d¡nhattaa School of
Mruic in New York. While there,

qualities of
recognized
similaritiee,
consciously

stu-

he was privilegBd to have studied

RENTATS

Trl¡c, Oklohonc
to. Yotr
Sc.I$oln

4O?0

717

NA 7{500
]U 7-4400

Gountry Glub

